
DOUBLE DOWN SPONSOR $750
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website;
Includes 4 tickets to the event and $1,000 chips per
ticket.

CASINO SPONSOR $7,500
Logo printed on playing cards and present at each casino
table; logo printed on giveaway chips; acknowledgment
during the speaking program; company listed as sponsor
at event, on social media, BBBSEM website, and pre and
post-event communications. Includes 5 tickets to the
event and $2,000 chips per ticket.

BAR SPONSOR $7,500
Logo printed on cocktail napkins and on bar-themed
giveaway; specialty cocktail named after sponsor;
acknowledgment during the speaking program; logo and
listed as Bar Sponsor at each bar at the event, on social
media, BBBSEM website, and pre and post event
communications. Includes 5 tickets to the event and $2,000
chips per ticket.

PHOTO BOOTH SPONSOR  $5,000
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website; company
logo imprinted on souvenir photo each guest will receive
after using the photo booth, company listed on social media
and in pre and post- event communications.

COLLATERAL SPONSOR $5,000
Logo listed on all event signage, including (3) three walk-in
slides presented during the event, pledge cards, and on the
BBBS website; company listed in pre and post-event
communications. 

WILD CARD SPONSOR $1,500
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website; company
listed in pre and post-event communications. Includes 5
tickets to the event and $1,000 chips per ticket.

EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP  SPONSORSHIP

CASINO NIGHT

PRESENTING SPONSOR  $10,000
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website;
acknowledgment during the speaking program, company
listed on social media and in pre and post- event
communications. Includes 8 tickets to the event and $3,000
chips per ticket.

JACKPOT SPONSOR $5,000
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website;
acknowledgment during the speaking program, company
listed on social media and in pre and post- event
communications. Includes 5 tickets to the event and $2,000
chips per ticket.

HIGH ROLLER SPONSOR $3,000
Logo on event signage and on the BBBS website; company
listed in pre and post-event communications. Includes 5
tickets to the event and $1,000 chips per ticket.

HOSTED BY THE YOUNG PROFESSIONALS GROUP

Saturday, April 8, 2023
Artists for Humanity Epi Center, Boston

For more information on sponsorship opportunities,
reach out to Tori Costa at 978-828-9707 or
tcosta@emassbigs.org. 

EVENT COMMITTEE               
Jennifer Dwyer, Co-Chair
Bitwise Asset Management
 

Sal Visali, Co-Chair 
GID Investments
 

Bobby Alvarado | Newmark Knight Frank
Jim Aram | Polen Capital
Nathan Boutwell | Olive Ai
Ally Brabant | Spectrum Equity
Joe Bradlee | Worcester Red Sox
Peter DeFalco | Refinitiv
Dan Driscoll | Colliers International
Andrew Eriksen | LifeSci Advisors
Alex Helm | PerkinElmer
Carly Johnson | Youth Build Boston
Chris Jones | InstaCart
Stephen Lucien | Massachusetts Housing Partnership
Michael Mazzotta | Morgan Stanley
Russell McCarthy | State Street
Jennifer Minerva | Wayfair
Anne Neylon | BNY Mellon
Chris Scharff | Linear Retail Properties
Jay Scuteri | Brooke Private Equity Associates
Ethan Sobel | Boston University - Hillel
Anders Soderberg | Enhanced Healthcare Partners
 Kevin Wang | .406 Ventures
Sara Yarling | Broad Street Consulting Group
Hannah Zinn | Visible Hands
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